
PACK CAR HERE . . . The car which will pace the IniHaimpoJU fiOO-mller on Memorial Day 
l« now on display at \Vhlttle»e,y Motors, 1800 Cabrlllo Ave. through Sunday. The PeSoto 
convertible, will lead Oio world champion raeern around the 31/j-mlle course to start the an 
nual Memorial Day clMslo this year.

R CbUHdB . , . AvIaHoii Cadet Bob Naltatriurn, non 
Mrs. F. Naknmurn', 21206 8. Ilgiiermt, Tormnce, In currently 
enrolled In a twelve-month Primary Bmlo Observer Course 
at Harllnren AKB In Texas.

Accent Theater In
New Home at YMCA

Job Continued 
On Directory

Canvassers are about 40 per 
cent finluhed with their house- 
lo-house count hero, which will 
lead to the 1050 Torrance City 
Directory, slated lo be released 
sometime next month.

Don de Chcney, director of 
the local project, for L u s k e y 
Brothers Co., said every person 
living within the elty limits, re- 
gardless of post office address, 
will be counted.

Workers are asking for 
names of all persons 20 years 
and over in each household, 
their occupation, address, phone 
number and property owner 
ship.

Holding

hits found llself a new holm 
J^-^ai During the past year the lit-
 .j^W'le theater group ha^ had tc 
Ff move bug, baggage tfrid pvoqee 
j nlum for each new production 
m and has been forced, on sorm
  occasions, to play In such un
  likely locations as small build
  Ings and garnges.
  Recognizing that Shake>peare
  ona said, "That, which we call 
I rows by any other name would 
I be as sweet," the group still

1st Play Opens 
In J1 Million 
Campus Center

"The Happy Time," a three- 
act romantic comedy, will be 
presented Feb. 10 at 8:30 p.m. 
at El Camlno College by mem 
bers of the theater arts classed 

The performance will be the 
first In the new $1,042,000 art, 
music, and theater arts center 
which was completed this se 
mester.

"The Happy Time" was first 
produced In 1960 by Rogers and 
Hammersteln In New York and 
tells the story of the adolescent 
period In the life of a French- 
Canadian boy.

k Four performances of the 
|play will be given.' Following 

the Friday opening, the produc 
tion will be repeated on Feb. 
11, 17, and 18. 

For reservations call DAvis

'ould be 
a boon,

Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 8 p.m., 
members of the company will 
meet In tho west, wing of the 
YMCA the future Little Thea 
ter to discuss plans for remod 
eling the building.

Paul Harestad, head of fhe 
decorating committee, said that 
the new theater will have a 
complete stage with lighting 
equipment, flats, curtains and 
seats.

Construction will continue for 
the next three months and the 
first play, "The Tender Trap," 
will be presented In May.

Church Gives 
Sermons on 
Life of Man

Nativity Catholic Church, 
1M7 Engracla Ave., will offer a 
series of nine evening sermons 
on the personal life of man 
starting Friday, Feb. 3, through 
Sunday, Feb. 12, at 7:30 p.m. 

 vorciid Father Thomas A. 
rlson, O.P., of thn, Domini 

can Missionaries, will preach 
Falher Morrison 

said, "We all know i'rom whence 
came. II Is obvloun where 

we desire to go heaven. But 
our dally life on this path? 

If this mission falls to Instruct 
you, It is guaranteed not. to 

ire you."
In addition to the evening 

services, daily mass will be held 
at 8, 7:30 and 8:30 a.m. during 
the novena. The public Is in 
vited.

Church 
Services in 
New Building

Services are now being held 
n the now St. Matthew Luth 

eran Church building at 25000 
S. Normandle Ave., it. was an 
nounced this week by Rev. E. 
M. Passow, pastor. The new 
building, which will ser

sanctuaryparish hall when th 
is completed later. Is at Noi 
mandle and Lomlta Blvd. Meet- 
Ings of Ihe church, associated 
wllh the Missouri Synod, have 
b««n held there since the first 
of the year, Rev. Passow said. 

Sunday school services are 
held each Sunday at 9:30 a.m. 
and worship services are at
10:45

Futi 
th

building program at 
eludes a fully credited

eight-grade school. The first 
three grades are scheduled to 
open next fall.

Dedication services for the 
part now completed have been 
scheduled for Feb. 10th, accord- 
Ing to Frederick .7. Hansen, sec 
retary of the building commit 
tee.

Prior to opening services at

De Solo W Pace Car Showing 
At Whittleseys Today to Monday

The 1956 De S»!o "Flrefllle 
Special Convertible Coupe," 
orful official pane cur of the 
Memorial Day 600 Mile Clasulc 
at IndlanapollK Motor Speed 
way, May 30, la now on display 
at Whlttlesey Mjotors, De Soto- 
Plymouth dealership, at 1800 
Cabrlllo.

"Because of Ills contributions 
to the field of automotive s 
ly In Its IBM automobile, 
Solo has been selected as the 
pace car thin year," George 
Whlttlesoy states.

Whlttlesey quoted Tony Hul 
man, chairman of the board of 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway, 
In commentlhg on the choice of 
the pace car, who announced:

"After driving the new I 
Soto on the speedway recently, 
I am convinced II definitely ha 
been designed and engineered 
for todayfg super-highway-age." 

Safety Featured
Mr. Hlulman to say;

"Because greater safety has al 
ways born the speedway's pri 
mary objective, De Solo's many 
contributions to this field of 
automotive development for 
1956 make It the logical car ti 
lead tihe 33 fastest quallfleri 
across the starting line this 
year."

Tim De Soto pace car com 
bines all flements of the latest 
automotive styling, engineering 
and safety. It Is said.

Aacordlng to Whlttlesey spe 
cial gold top and white and 
gold exterior combination with 
matching Interior unholatf 
and Irlm distinctively stylize

SC Offers 
Two Courses 
In Torrance
th»

i classes for residents of 
srrance area were an-_

nounccd yetterday by the Uni 
versity of Southern California 
for the spring term beginning 
Feb. 8.

A workshop In elementary ed 
ucation will be given Wednes 
days from 4 to 6 p.m. at Tor 
rance High School. Intended 
for teachers, the course w 111 
present various methods of In 
struction, according to V, Teub- 
ner, Instructor.

A second course on physio 
logical psychology will ho Riv 
en Thursdays from 7 to 10 p.m. 
at Harbor General Hospital, be 
ginning Feb. 9. The course Is 
recommended for premedlcal 
students. F. hlsch will be the

the new location, the church
had IK ng at tho Worn.
in's Club In Wllmlngton. The 

regular slip 'for the church, on 
which a building program was 
under way, was lost to the 
church when the Harbor Free 
way work was started.

"OUR ftCHNIClAN i.:OML.b IO YOUR
HOME PREPARtD TO -REPAIR 

YOUR TELEVISION SET"
E&ER'IENCE - ABILITY   EPUIPM

2318 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-6110

NEW LOW PRICE!
AT LAWSON'S ON LONG EASY TERMS!

6* Roli-arouncf

STOKES KASUY-fa oonw ar do*

  RGUSEASHV-<mr daw lift, rap

  CUANSEASKY-compkitenlofitttckM^

2-in-l tool thai dimluta 
twitching froo-. nui u> Boor tool. Funout 
Swlrcl-lop tool

NEW LOW PRICE

49 95

Complete

NO MONEY DOWN - $1.00 WEEKLY!
Buy Now and Save ar This New Low Pricel

1317 EL PRADO, TORRANCE
Phone FA 8-4313   NE 6-7765 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

•Mr featured bucket srat 
with full t\x passenaer

The 
styling
comfort. Sent panel Insprts of 
brown twe#d aro contrasted 
with brilliantly piped bolsters 
of gold-simulated leather. The 
black floor carpeting is gold- 
flecked, and the white plastic 
steering wheel ha« gold hand 
grips. The black crash-padded 
instrument panel sets off the 
gold panel Inserts.

Crent Changed
The DC Solo crest has been 

uniquely redesigned to carry 
the traditional black and white 
checkered flag motif behind the 
De Soto symbols. A "Forward 
Look" emblem has also been 
backgrounded with the check 
ered flag theme adding color 
and dash to the rakish upswept 
rear fenders.

The perforated mesh grille of 
anodized aluminum has been 
given a gold-tone treatment to 
further Individualize the car 
and distinctive new gold wheel 
discs add resplendence.

Powered by the 255 horsepow 
efllte V-S engine, the pacer Fl
ill be completely equipped 

with up to date power assists, 
Including: power sletring, pow 
er brakes, power windows, pow 
er Beats, and the revolutionary 
pushbutton powerfllle transmis 
sion.

Modern IVftljrn 
Whlttlesey says the pace car 

offers every modern automotive 
safety feature. He listed: the 
completely new advanced brak 
ing system, called ''Center 
Plane Brakes," that In standard 
equipment on all De Soto mod-

cih, with or Witmiut optional 
power brakes; positive acting 
door locks, whose design pro 
vides a dturdy Interlock be 
tween the two halves of the 
door lock when closed, and 
greatly minimizes the possibili 
ty of doors opening on Impact; 
redesigned windshield wipers 
now covering additional menu

rtB. 2, 1956

of the wrap-around 
and giving 10 per nen 
side vision during foul wet 

The pace car also has tin

TORRANCE HtRALU

windshield 
 nt better

lamps
(sealed) 

vhleh proje  t the lo
light beam approximately 80 ft. 

the

and reduces glare on oncoming 
motorists as well as drivers, It 
Is said.

Whitllesey commented that 
snfrly sent hells, (optional 
equipment I which are CAA-ap- 
proved will be utilized In the 
pr.cc c.ir or, rocs day.

SENSATIONAL TRADE-IN OFFER

FOR YOUR
OLD MIXER

REGARDLESS OF AGE, MAKE OR
CONDITION TOWARDS THE '

PURCHASE OF A NEVV

MIXMASTER AND BLENDER

curt i CIUMII

SUNBIAM MIXMASTO__ lltOUUI MNCt $44.50

SUNMAM"BLENMII___ REOUUI MICK 12.95 
TOTAL VAIUI $57.45

ALLOWANCI rO> YOUR <HJ> MIXU 7.50 

NOW ONLV $49*95

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
1267 SART8R1 AVE-IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PHONE FAirfax 8-1953 OPEN FRIDAY EVE. 'TIL 9

Announcing Plymouth's '150,000 
Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes

$
18T PRIZE

50,000
CASH

2 NP PRIZE

ALL-EXPENSE WORLD TRIP
FOR 2 BY AIR 

plus $5,000 cash

AND 783 OTHER 
BIG CASH PRIZES

3rd prlie-$5,000 
4th prii»- $2,500 
Slhprl»-$l,000 
50 prim of $500 
75 priui of $250 
100 prliet of $100 
55$ print of $50 
785 prliw In all- 
total of $150,000

World's easiest contest-just go to any Plymouth dealer

and register the motor number of your 1950 or newer model car

(any make). That's all. Nothing to buy or guess or solve.
It'« our chance to reUbrate our 

rerord-hreaking uloa- and to make even 
more friend*. lt'« your chance to win up 
lo $50,000 in cash  a thrilling around- 
the-world trip (or two, plus $5,000 - or 
any one of 783 other big ciab prizw.

And it'i to e«y to win: You merely 
bring proof of ownership-for your 1950 
or newer model c$r   to any Plymouth 
dealer, and copy your motor number 
onto the FREE entry blank. See rules.

That's nil there is to It! There's no 
obligation nothing whatever to buy or 
 olve or rhyme. (Sure, we hope you'll 
look oirer th« new jet-age Plymouth,,. 
biggwt car of the low-price three... 
only low-price car with Push-Button

Driving. And we hope yon'n uk nbool 
Plymouth's red-hot deal§.)

Don't miss this chance at $50,000 or 
that writing world trip for two. Hurry 
in to your dealer's now. Yoa may have 
i lucky motor number!

opens January 17 
hurry In and enter now I


